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World was to be attribu. .1 to the i" Afte- thTdefeglt on K Robinson. John Queen A A
principle of self-help In mutual as- *" 'rhj" *? »,.,. the Mayor Heaps. W B. Simpson. .1 plumbers,
soefutlon adopted by twenty-eight n r“i ‘' jS,L L J. L. Wlglnton and H. Johns, 
working weavers, now unlve—ally and council promised to give tne 
known aa The Rpchdale Pioneer^'- Trades and J.obor Council every as- 
Is 1144. Commencing In a very distance possible and appointed , 
modest way. with a retail store and «pedal committee to ,work i» OT:
. canîtai of *140 DO th<** Had es- junction with a Flmtlffr committee

old land whir* made It today tne will be fmwarded at oso* I» Com 
greatest butine» enterprise ln the .P|lanlP<W' DCehaeur .W dla.t»,_«^. 
world, having thonmnds of retelli laws*Igationc tE SWU*e : _‘n,“
ssfiissmrsï.-iHœrt'ï ws-

sarrr—-"'“"S1 IMgSStmSiThe *f»caker stated that the »ys-1 r9j«-' TTHnW-w Af nffl* fherny 
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gome few weeks It nM the brick lav-
of the caoi- ers and «nomme emploved on the T. f>rp|K>rtioiU^ présentation in the 
the surplus K<Uon mail order buildirur at 5fonc- very near future, accord ln* to the 
lo the con- ion went on strike- because the con- »peech from ttuKthrone at the open- 

trnrtor insisted on employing non- in* of the thtkd eegeion of ths fourth 
union laborer* The heads of the Legislature for that province. Next?
International Unions have ordered 

k to work pending .in

CIVIL SERVANTS’ 
SALE INCREASES

RecUuific.t»™ Bill to Be Made 
Retroactive to April 

1st U*t.

i
i ue ^ knu cemetery Gonmi:- 

“tee last week decided to recom
mend to the Stratford City Council • 
that the twoi platoon system be es- j
Ubiislied in the Fire Hall as eoor. j 
as ‘powible in the new year.

Thu# action was taken following 
a petition pr^aented to the. Council 
at the la*: meeting. Jby the tire 
laddie*, and In view of the fact 
that euch action hae been taken in 
many o:her plact*.

It is tmderstood that the Civ A 
Servie HecU«siftcat<rt l:$ 4*—to
be made retroactive to April. 191». 
The necessary legislation wilt be in
troduced at the com-m* s#e*>.on of 
the iHotjse. The effect will >• that 
ail salary increase# . r Jed in th 
bih take .effect from April last.

nouncement

1

to

are
the

CIVIL st Rt lCE^EEUIJlATTION TO 

(lRUANlZEK.
Mr. Frank Grierson, of the Flosnce 

X>ennrtrnsnti ban applied for and Has 
bang granted six months' leave of 
sheave, with » view to leaving the 
public service. Mr. Grierson Is presi
dent of tbe CW1I Service Federation.

w understood that be will be ■?• 
weWied » paid offi. er of the 1-ed. ra- 
tiosi and will not as general organ
iser throughout Canada. Mr. Grier
son Is one of the beet known men In 
th* Civil Service, a ad is editor of 
Abe Clelllan. ____________
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CAR WEN.BUILDING BOOM.
There'» a building boom In Haaoil- 

ton. Such wa# reported at last 
Monday's meeting of the Bulidlu*
Trade* Council. Ttaefe was a big 
representation of delegates when 
President 1-Yank Dwyer called the*
delegates to order. The special While little publicity has been 
committee tackling the task of fratn- given the fact, of late, there re
in* a new schedule of wages for a!! main A considerable number of
afllluit*Al tradesmen, reported pro- moulders who have not yet accept- At Woodstock, hast Saturday,
grew». It was reported that a con- e(j the terms offered by the em- George Kerr, of Braatford, general
i™M«ir^.r'^mom°cM"”d ;L0y.‘rtkrd "• CÜn~*U'D,'y —C.r, o, ,h. Co-op.r«,,. Union
%ir«i. ; »he retumed^eoldlera* mat- Recently, the Minister, accom- of Canada, deiix-cred a very In-erest- 
ter w-ji. :ukt place soon. It la ex- pgnied by an official of hi» depart- ing add 
pectcd the tuattera at dispute will be ment. made a spec ni! trip to the Movement In Canada.

A query by * delegate» 1- cast end of the çity and laid a 
înformaHoil thàt tne^éét- groundwork upon which negotiar «♦œix.erea 

eranif who have betn undergoing ,ions mey be reopened between the tie» in Canada and has done much 
vocational training courses, even strikers and the employers. While |* bringing into existence 
though employed by Prl.vat* J1™**’ a* yet. there 1# no surface Indies- ^rAUy% stores throughout tit* 
wtre being remunerated by the rov- tlon that a settlement is near, it is
ernm^nt. I» wa* said as many .«a quite probable that steps will be Dominion,
srven “vets'* were working in one furthered during the course of the In opening his add.—
Shop. The oounella membership week to bring the conflicting remarked that "throughout the 
wa# augmented, credent!»;# being parliee together to finally adjust world, during the Ahrif year* 
received from the plasterers, hoist- lha dispute. exam pied interNBa^M^flSeen taken in
ing engineers, hod carriers and ------------------------------- ------ the co-operative movement, and the
building laborer*’ unions. Regard- TORONTO FIRM TAKES STEPS same applied to Canada at the 
Ing trade the delegate# said there TO PROTECT ITS WORKERS. present time. Thi# wa» attribu:»bn

—------------ ~5^5355s va» work galora. No building T,ronto were to to the great ehortage In production
$.$*•• Tt, I-REACH TUE G06FW. tr,d(.,m,b neetl be Mle. It wee fc-L».' ex,”,:. I?thePtiGreo= bf the n.cewl» of existence.

Th, time Of the independent La- Bulidln, "Oe cloak w^e.nu.u»lly too, «h. owlny to the direction of the <»«;.sS~25is.-iKa.-3 -£s;.a2 ass-j-jr^-js

a^ejrs-e.iLïï.s... r>rS.“ü fis.",s.;Sr-5..„ » s-ii rgr11 “ -
decided to send a committee Hamilton doea not P?e"“ * ‘J»», »k.n the Bret Hep. toward Improv économie 

Inch Labor union in Otufia sol- tempi, next year. ton* hate », w,rkl„t condition» of their ecrlounly
ititine funds, nee kin* new members, the dlrwtieje been PUBled »• to rmp,oyM Tb„ flrm h.te made a creaaed by the people who centre,
arid^aenetellj' apr«»UU.6 I LP. pro- what should ^UILd^2: ef . new contract with the MetropollUn Life the production and distribution of

circular letter, will «1» to «celerst, the bulidln* of a mw , Co. to to eu re the life of th. necesssrie. of life futin* price,
Extent to each uolon. and public home *“ !»bl. to every member of the «Alt. accord- and profits upo. the ba-a of de-
Mb-rlprten nets will be opened. A In* number ®*. r îï^île"aÎ to* »® length of service aa follows, mnnd and supply. Instead of what

c« was appointed to vieil Las- Sunday the Labor Temple A»- ' $S»*; two years. »$«•; would be an equitable reward for
Ottawa unto or. Th. committee »ociatlen inblihdta^^d ways three years. 17$#; four years. $«»». the capital and labor involved. On
rV£«»- Meeera. A. McKle, >- I—- The large eseemblf^ ®“°u Î nnd flee years. $1.0*4. A too Includ- the other hand, the co-operative
Fortuné. G L Kaunaux. Kennedy, and moHo. ot n *■"*. ed b. »n accident policy, which holds moeemOnt had directly, or la the1» Millar Coils. Dunn. W. Jennings, «art butldmg ®> ”** ,h good whether the pereon to hurt ln Inst analysis, placed prices upon
V K«5agE fitineon, 4. J*n>»" ftoally d Litote^Co!ï; tb. factory or the street Th. com .Irrespective of what the clr-
,nJ R plant. Thi» vom^hte» wUl peal to J-be Trad ^ , L^bor Premium is paid In full by ths firm cumstajices of ths times enabled

aCf undt rthe order» of the 1-1*P. Trade» unior- relieves rbe employe of any ex- them to demand from tbe consumer.
îSeotive. wWcH wee appomted an ^rty branche* anff trades union whatever. TMo policy, at the outbreak of
slfçt'.on committee The aldermanlc 1st», to no trouble will be^x- The-y are a so providing a free war. had a tnuiquiiising effect on
eaSgidav* will a'oo visit the m~%- ÎL,1?,. ÎLa ^î$d rïisln r “ h e h mount re- ruratn* servie#, which means that 11 the people of Britain, calling from legs of Ottawa trade unions. A, aer- ^Speakers ^rin ad<1r#»s the any employe u> taken ill, they lm- a Cabinet Minister the admisoiou
ies of prooiganda meet logo wUl be union#. Th# director» mediately notify the foreman ot that the movement had performed

throughout Ottawa. during the w,r th^Thad their department, and the Victoria a great nations! service, and some
yrrhjo-,pn' Tt,r™ wmC^n- .v.ldVcle.hm/.tth the v.ri„u. ÔÎ Sy’d’'’,^™ '“*« hU »u, r. tin.,1er. MONTREAL ETREMEN TO GET

»m. ,o tmawa and ad- i“td7.t,runl,0nnt:t70<)7 Z JS -T. a? tie, mtelv. In- iremend^ 'admiretton f" 'Z »• ®™ ? SSFZS xp ^1?°?duvnt Mb.^un.t; k w.4Su-- bee. :r.j:tn%:tzToTZ:Tt œ »n?:£r;;:,ür:rï a:
fV' * 7X7du;m.y*th.‘np~.’ temple, .^«truethm be « .2S£JST*Uwi£,'n?l A^,mf«m ”, meat by tit, LmcTrT.nd m”*Vf d^*Mfcer ‘“to 'a‘sn r„ the future longer delayed. Controller Halford ^*"e tkn, A lunch room . , ïi esnsumer of nu . _ fR. made In ment. The captain, nr. to receive
« *b£ ïhtie Ume to otgnnuto* *“ ohtirman of the meeting proiSed tor them e?eo TetSa w^ to tooûfîdv tie” com *”d dtotrlbutlon of 12.040. twenty lieutenant, nr. lo get

æSæzB c^saF- Zr mMZsim BSszvii
.peetal comm tie. union hospital engineer, hsppily » Ü,. omptoye. ha. beer put s. per cm ot pr.flto On the other T4!L coa°d b. 4d^ rw£ *to4. .1 OS.- fourth
eube- rtpuoo lto« •»«£_iK„ .. didn't materialise. Aa pruetou.lv their disposa- hand. the Freneh co-operative ti„,,h.h Wood rontroller some $1.170: third clam. *1.172:

bere and give eacl» member an by ,h, Canadian Lsbor Prsaa. wr-wv-MASE T H lt_ «»>«'•• organised :raselling baaaare J* - ago DObUahed sthUtiles .how- clam, 11.1*1; ftret clue. *1.404
vprw.rt u.lty to collect. « "get together" of the partie# to- HYDRO MAY 1TR< HASE T. a R. behind the fines charging only four t^T th. srow co-operative The oiler of the admlnltimtlv.

Ml Jemea Johnson, of the tereeted wa» held lait Wednesday Xf r R J. Fleming, general man- per cent- above wholesale prices, -?f_ M e see ueonle the chain crut! misai nr. to the firemen Is the __________
Brotherhood of t'*rafternoon. In the City Hospital. a,yr pf t^e Toronto Railway Com- and returning any snwi! margin 7«a ordinary «rocerv 333 same a# that they hav* offered to SASKATOON TRADFX COUNCIL,
dolnrrs. announced Controller Halford. Aid. AUchtoon. £nr\n M tntervlew la« Thursday, there might bo above operating vx- HTd Jr %mïl geneîa! store 114- the pollcamen. Th# rxptainv of both Voicing the opinion tkattha »
to ron'.Mi \ *ctor;a VJard In the an(, AM O Hetr. labor repreoenta- thal negotiations were being penses to «he cemmon funds of the îî?«Jh «tûre^ iu addl- wrvteee have received -the same pursued In the dismissal of the
Utuh.clpal eleetto!.»- ID wne ns- llTM ef th. city Council, attended ™du,»d between Sir Adam Beck soldiers The French Oeeernment ^T..PI!^üi7efIIi!o^üv tn «la- °ntT of ®»r. but on the other hand, tour professor, from the University
dors- d with app aune This leave» »rt!ng in behalf of the Trades and ,„d the relate* Mackenn- radial had expressed its great appreciation Üîn. d*!hl ad van taxe also of ,he Br- lleutenante are offered leas ot fiaakatchewe a to a vita! blow at quant ly. | JH
Bg nnd fit. George wards vacant on 1-tibo. Council T. H. Prat», hoe- d electrical lnUrrete with a view of the various services of French co- E2!!?, ', ", - ,h; _ -.-dad ll*“n the »»me ofilcere of the police the Brl.iah prlnctp.ee of justice, the It la trun the world needs nr>

Eofcor time, but titoumnoto ware pretided- The » th?purcham ot dm* toterotiu by operator, to the nation, sad fa (to the «-PartmenL the offer to the latter 8aak*too„ Trades and labor coun- docte. ft te true the, lid,2Î2;

‘SW tAr,™ ^.n”cr t̂t,.tî:TT„“d lh* Hydro Cmumtotiom Aï? ^~^>“b^.tour beta, a 2Ü3S M ZLTZZ *• '”ld
hod, concerned Howard^ Lougfel- LLP. MOIMBO^SH.P ..ROW,ML rmource. ef ,h. Star. V th^r d’l* ^'fh'füJ^^ee^d'ViLir haîl'LfT^L‘LVt""'* “

OperUln* Emrmeer»; Unton. was , tlKilf In RÏweia lo-dsy. the co-operat.va ÎÎ-Council meeiln* sZ^L'2Lîij ''J1# ILer SEs Uiai J 47«U-Ltmît truth' ^

eretneera' ^ü^’wll^be'^fi follow» approved nis BPpltrmUs*" OK •"'d' tor**n*V!r»nere**,IteT,tT "«earifr^mployed to dtotrlbutlon to tro Ar ' j "Hanr.igan’' aVerètary of e»*rled unanimously that at least thmü’etstomentoüî **“" “*rlu*e

5?s« sHfàîSîpiv.T .'SææaEÎ@9ffi@»!
^^•■•X’r^.••‘■r.^ryp^b^"Srp JSJSrsrzToiïzL^ zk'jFxr \

iinicioa' eV O * wi uke pUce bi-weekly. Instead of monthly. i-rogrem between the electrical cob who. at the inception of the indas- îï-îl ‘i* *** . tbras years, aa they considered jOx agTOcate<1 by Dr. J. L» .Viral and C f11 Impossible for wor k : »op!e to
- a dZTided at is* * * „ tractors In Toronto and a commit tt- «r.al ara, appreciated that tb# new it7+* or 15 ,'S *«*” '“>*** Tb^y also want the pUcln, the propos* d continue-a? work. * ^ **

•Ï1- Ceattw * MKMBERhHlF ,.f ihs union regarding the demand- mechanical agencies ef product lor. :d consumers n oaah on tbolr munlcipalitle# to select their r*Pf*- new celles late on the wee; ■id#.” 3 Profltesr*»** ought to be stop*
in the ïlbor Hill ‘ „ WCKRAWSWL of Unemen for an in^ue In var, were eoncentrsUn* wealX i? the Out ef twelve 1 m«mtlv« on fhe ^^«i0n on bU Aft<fr TonsideraWe dl^umion a- o*d in order Ihît thVne^,Wp^%

ent Harry Bourne I H £ Ee«er. corresponding necre-j to go into effect In January next hands of the few. aad by reduces affaîiave.l with the Co-opera-.ve[ merits on,y. not beep use he bright to th* exact wording and meaning of of the world might enjoy the full 
g^Aft tnmru^ Yb »M«‘ H :tary Trades and lAbor Counc wa* At present these men are receiving the general standard of comfort of t'Bton lMt year, nine©: happen te be .he choice of «fr Adar.; .he above rfi*otut)on, It wah wnam benefit# of production.

tÎIa?rlnClp*‘ •<^ker Î* rents per hour and are asking the people, were impairing th»lr • iopt vnuiu lumRDUm mously carried by the Trade» coun- Thew are three rardlaal evil#
ni*h. a; a nrans meeting of he for $1 per hour, but will, it i* un «oral fibre. Being of the opinion °* ***£***** * * Do^vteX o' e,,> after R ehort address from both preearl p g heavily on the peopiea of
Iron. Pteel and Tin M orkers* 1 nton. dervtood. comproaus at M een*» that man wa* the creator* of hie * - m#ent hll of theinof I HKAR.*> IlON. H ARRk MUXS. ,,f the gentlemen named therein. the wond tod»r-
lHiring the media*.32 inluatlon* ,„r hour viromr.ent. Owen te.- that wha*. wa# or Ti t per een Of'tht* amount. Th# esecutlve of the Labor par*;.------------------------------- . Three ar* the three thing* that
:>0k Place. So !*rg* ha» become ------ ■;--------------------------- cc-operatlvely. produced »hou:d be however. 9113-Mt *e wa# returned to held a very successful meeting re- *0 MORE PAY FOR A I,BERT A f stand In the way of naaking and
the membership that th# local has -rOX” TO CT.4SE AT TORONTO co-operatively enjoyed. If the people t** consumer» ~n purchases cently to meet Hon. Mills, who ed- f’lVIL SERVANTS. distributing to full capacity the

It r" -i^n’al N the cow- dressed -, ; things tr , ,
was stated that within two peeks Premier B. C. Drury gladdened th* and phvsica! aftributta to th* ful! ex- ditions necessary to the successful the committee that the mining area- , tion of the Civil Service Association acutely.
SM em pi bye* from tw* large iron heart* of the members of the Civil tent of their natural opportunities, operation of retail societies, empba- of that district would receive special yesterday that there would be no 'i he nettle of orgar.i**J labor is
and steel firms would enrol Mr. Service A#soc:ation of Ontario at The weakness In hi# methods wam appreciation of thè more! con#idcraUon u a reçu it of hi* ap- further Hi creases in salary to Oov wer towards democracy, towpfi
Eester’a appeal for the striking their anhual mseung Ust week at that they were pater laliatlc. aad princip>* behind the movement, a poir.tment to the pcrtfoUo, and that J »nj»<nt employes Bonuses and gr- * - freedom »r,4 more Justice. .

1 coremakera, rea’iaed Ibo Parliament Build:**-, vhen tic *h» effort» made thereunder w*rc a’« aortal vision, and the necessity for every rtfort » . ^ § pay Have rer*n'!v been grant- Organised labor oeta it# fee*
•IM# frt>m the sale of drawing atir.o -tn.-ed that in the future, as long -'oet entirely uasucceseXu. for that associa *ed <oyai;j in coeformtirr development go ahead with the vigor ; Hut An not meat with approval. * gainst the three evils hero spoof-
ticket». ae he Was et the Head of the Pro- reason. with thee intern*-ionai co-operative which the ric-hnca# of the areas war- ijm a delegation waited on Mr 8t»w- ' ft#d. recognising In them a menace

* * * < vloctal C-ivernmcnt. there would be The prem»nt aed ever-grow:eg see- motto of 'Bach for A!L and A,: for rants. U tr*# h;s c?:alon that the *r>. The Premier announced that to a world in h» hour of gr«atg§: \
Aftsr a Jeyutatlofi of HamUvn put lato effect In the Ontario CtvU ctia of Ute mortmtnt throughout ;he Iftickr Outar.o law» with regard to mining h!s decision was fiaaL need —The Saturday Record.

• - CrntEET RAILWAY EMPLOYES' j 
. NOMINATION H.\x th* last regular meeting of the 

Ottawa Street Rxllway employes.
;&Tto~ " .hi oSr.”
wars elected by accIamaUos. but 
*or th. pre.ld.nc,

the office after the 
last summer.

s■ Louie Beuioln, vice-président u! 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Car
men. speak* in a very optimleviQ 
►train of the prospecta of his organ
ization. which is now 104 per cent 
organized' in Canada ; in fact there 
U not a shop or industrial centre is 
the Dominion that ta not now $n 
tine, saye the Banner.

Louis aaya that they are aoi 
bothering even a little bit about tu« 1
O.B.U., which la a dead issue a# fut 
as the brotherhood 1» concerned, fvi 
Lh# member# of the B. of R. C. are 
all pleased with the splendid prog
rès» they are
material increase* in wages the)
have secured during tbe last couple 
of years. Under the new agreement 
that has been entered into with th« 
different railroad systems in Can
ada. the advance run* all the «ray 
from four to> nias cents an hour, th* 
lower scaled 
largest Increase.

ret betwwn 
took overS9

îSTth. «.eutlw ofitoora omceto
eiwtid by acctosuitioB are as fol-

PRINCE RIPERT El.EXTHUAL 
WORKERS ASK INCREASE. 
The operating staff of the Prince 

Rupert telephone exchange have 
bef*n negotiating for some -time

hi”
nervfA notice 4w- the management 
.that unjcaifThMi1 deminda for a 20 

er - rent; Tn^rtltf## tn wage* is 
runted walk out without

7*MËË
The torrh pfiâemocràcy Is spread- 

Eng lu light in.dark place#. Raxlvit- 
«hewan ürhan ’âltlaens are to have

on the Co-operative 
Mr. Kerr ie 

SSElWur guthori-adjuattd 
iclted the*Tnmsurer—E._ Earle.

oocretary — E. CPCob-
JMWFinancial awrotan and b usines»
■ cent—W. P. Jennings. __
' Delegate* to SÉ|the Allied Trades 
and Labor Association—W- P- J*j.' 
Uli*. r. McRae. Geo. Jardine. E- 

‘Saner and J. Hurry.
Se executiv» I» composed of the 

the recording secretary. 
— nd five others

Mr. Kerr

men receiving the .un-CJ BE WAN.
eer a and now generally 
throughout the world, via# 
current market prices for commodi
ties. pay a fixed but moderate rate 
ef intares: for 
tal Invested, a 
common'.;, call 
enmem .n pro 
chases: e-vch 
vote only, im 
thi Invested. 1 
Ion of surplus 
right through 
distribution to 
atid plantation 
the effect ther 
th* experience 
at randonf f 
^^^plve no 
Province». « 
of 1300. in j 
ceived in six 
eft at « per

P
to .mm ■

the bueinese *gent #ri 
v«ho are tv bn elected

AMERICAN LABOR TO CO
OPERATE WITH FARMERS.
■T am hopeful that a aeuiemetu 

nt.f be reached »in the near future 
so «hat the men wi!! receive * wags 
sufficient to meet the increased coal 
of living."#aid Mr. Frank Morrison 

•ry to the 'Ami tic an Fédéra- 
tion of Labor, at Toronto recently 
«peaking in reference tp thi miner# 
strike in the ktate#.

Morrtooo reached Toronto 
Montres*, where he has b#vg 

probln* the pooelblilties of holdloe 
the next cdotentlon of the A. F. ot 
u «.iîr Morr,ti»» I* on hi» era, te 
Buffalo to attend a conference Inerr 
bnt to taking advantare of the trip 
H. I, "■• kerton.
He hlmoeif sas born in Eranktotre.

During the last

a their pur- 
having one 

of the ca'pi- . .FKTOR1A METAL TRADES NE»
< VITIATING........-

f peculiar situation ha* 
Victoria over an agreement

Investigation, and It is exoected that 
grievanfe will be adjusted sat

isfactorily to both parties. The In
struction* to the bricklayers were 
contained In the following telegram 

their bead office in Indianapo-

was carried
A Wholesale 
irie#. mills

in every country 
difficulties had been 

and unnecessarily in-
arisen In
which was to cens# when peace was 
declare. Some of the foundries In 
Victoria have notified their em
ployee that they will no longer be 
bound by the agreement. The men 
claim that peace has not Vet been 
officially declared and In this they 
are supported by not a few. How- 
eveiC the Department of Labor has 
taken the matter in hand and It Is 
expected that a satisfactory agree
ment will be reached. Fair Wage 
Officer Bulger stated that Victoria 
should be proud of the men who are 
at the head of labor ln that city.

ths

of
Mr.Keen quoted

Us. fnd.:
"We deny the right of any build

ing trades council to order our mem
bers om on strike. All sympathetic 
movements must first be approved 
by our International executive 
board. If bricklayers working for 
the Fuller Company at Monc*on 
carry membership ln your union 
you will Inform them charges will be 
preferred against them and their 
membership suspended. Unless they 
carry out orders. For what reason 
was the strike called? If men do 
noi return to work we will try to 
get your company bricklayers who 
will conform to our instruction».''

ka of a co- t Maritime 
investment 

rich he re- 
i0 as Inter- 
on hie pur- 
paid. at 1# 
of 136.34: 
who had 

.Ov. receiv- 
ist. had, on 
dividend of 
six months 
rd*. while 
a the capl- 
fier. he re-

cb. ->f
5£lle’nt '
only nn or 
ing but 7$

another twelve tUMMlfci said Mr. Morr»*on, th# A. K. of L 
h-increa^d ita membership* by one 
million and In Canada It ha#°* * quarter miilioa.

J ou; aa•ivn campaign next year to *;«c: 
Labor men to politics, office.- said
be" A oootorence nil, 
he he,d In ltocembcr of th. 
lives of all Internationa, nnlo* û$ 
hrotherboeds end toviiatio,,. * 
etnt to all farmers 
co-operate with us.

“r- “Offtoon charge, that the 
of More production" la an orsai.. 
!**d to create on Imyr *
S to.u^totVthV.^rx1^
Sitafirws*

a mem.
$41.«1. or a to 
of *42.11. In 
one man had 1 
Lai investment 
ceived less fir

RAILWAY SHOPMEN’S NEW' 
AGREEMENT EXPLAINED

A large meeting of the Railway 
Shopmen's Federation wa# held In 
the Labor Temple, Winnipeg, re
cently to discuss the new working 
agreement with a view to attaining 
to a common understanding of It* 
contents. R. J. Talion, who occupied 
the chair, was one of the negotiator# 
of the contract, and he was able to 
give the meeting a clear conception 
of Just what the schedule means 
Genrr.il satisfaction was expressed. 
It was stated, after an understand
ing waa reached, and it waa realised 
that tbe gains made were 
able, especially when the 
which the negotiator» had to con
tend with, were appreciated.

be-

WIII be 
to organise «o

cr>-
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HOSPITAL STRIKE DID NOT 

MATERIALIZE.
The threatened strike of th* six 

onion hospital engineers Happily 
didn’t materialise. As previously 

by the Canadian Labor Pres», 
-together1’ of the partie* ln- 

he’.d last Wednesday 
-.amto-ss^i. In the City Hospital. 
Controller Milford. A'.d. Attchtoon. 
and Aid O'Heir, labor repreoenta- 

Couocti. attended, 
of the Trade» and 
T. H. Pratt, hoa-

ronslder-
difficultie» RECEIPT FOR PRODUCTION.

IhJ^roducto ot worK ^ "bL;

Thr Si •utem^sto are hear* u*. ^
”?!to

t

» ri

■
iÉWâacb held 
Wgn Vrerd

To a.I appearance» the conreotloa 
rcei’oh'ien: J»' not going to pr 1,<*te vhat will be the I.UP. sate 
•finaud id ale*, but Judging from go»- 
•in a men g the Labor Ue> eveyy ef- 
fd* will he made to capture tae 
10*0 CUy Council Apparently -.here 
am plenty of e!ixtb> vandldnas 
ay», rb e. i l of wh n .'.tn mf*t the 
raguir*- i pi .•. t> qualification 
gwtion.

pefere the conrertfon te held the 
•PC «Sa: nolection committee w/i.l
meet t# complete it* work rejard-
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